French Activities for Key Stage 2
Learn New Vocabulary
Complete the short High Five French
videos to learn vocabulary from some
new topics.
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome
/#primaryfrench

Famous French People
Create a PowerPoint
presentation about famous
French people. They could be
artists, authors, sports people,
musicians or historical figures.

Appreciate Art
Take a virtual tour of the Musée d’Orsay in Paris
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsayparis?hl=en Choose a piece of artwork that you particularly
like and write a summary of what you learnt about it.

Bon Appetit!
Make crèpes for your family
using a recipe online.

Rhyme time
Copy out and illustrate this French
comptine. Make up actions you can use
when you repeat it. Which French words
rhyme?
Petit escargot
Little snail
Porte sur son dos
Carries on his back
Sa maisonette.
His little house.
Aussitôt qu’il pleut
As soon as it rains
Il est tout heureux.
He is all happy.
Il sort sa tête!
He pokes his head
out!

Money Money Money
Can you research money used
in French speaking countries?
Try to work out the different
currencies.

Visual Dictionary
Create a visual dictionary by taking photos of different
rooms in the house or items of furniture and finding the
French word using
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/englishfrench

La Francophonie
Make a line of paper dolls
from a concertina of paper,
and decorate each one in the
flag colours of a different
French-speaking country.

You’ve Got Mail
Write a postcard in French. Say hello,
what your name is, how old you
are, something that you like, and
goodbye. Maybe you can send it to a
friend!

A Game for the Garden
Play Jeu de chat (Cat game) It’s
like tag and the person who is
on is le chat. The people being
chased are les souris. Every
time a new cat is tagged, they
must shout ‘chat.’

Home Cinema
Relax and watch Le Gruffalo in French. The film is divided
into extracts, this is the first one.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7SIzA9VUkk

Language Log
Keep a language log of all new
words learnt whilst you are
away from school. You can
organise this either by topic or
in alphabetical order.

